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IN AGONY FOR 
SEVEN MONTHS 

ADVICE BRINGS 
RELIEF IN 2 WEEKS 

JN a Jetter from her home at 
Tierlaagte, Ja.nsenville, Mrs. 

Fredericka van der Merwe describes 
her trying ordeal during seven 
long months of agony. Suffering 
such pain that she was not even 11 
able to lie comfortably in bed, Mrs. 
'\'an der Merwe was advised by 
friend& to take R. U .R. She did, ' 
BoD.d the rQSult was remarkable. 

MRs. F. v. D. MERWE 

Sigi Weis enberg 
Relates His 

Exper. ences ~o 
he 

''Zioni t 1(ecord'' 

First Concert in aid of 
J.N.F. 

SIGI WEISSENBERG is full of the 
_vitality and exuberance of ~ boy 

of sixteen without the ga~ch~r1e or 
precociousness of a y~uth m h1s first 
pair of long pants, wntes a represen
tative of the "Zionist Record" who 
interviewed him on his arrival in 
Johannesburg. Combined with. a 
lively; intelligence goes an unassummg 
confidence, giving him a rare charm. 

Born in Sofia· Bulgaria, 16 years 
ago lie first played the piano at the 
age' of three. His materna~ gran~
mother was a well-known smger m 
he country, and his mother, who 
studied music at a famous conserva
toire in Vienna, was a brilliant pia
nist. She was Sigi's first tea~h.er 
and is still his most relentless critic. 

In 1944 the Weissenbergs decided 
to leave Bulgaria and go to Pales
tine via Turkey. They experienced 
the usual harassing routine of evad
ing the Gestapo until they finall 
reacheu Constantinople, but not be
fore they had been robbeu of all th~ir 
possessions, including the young pia
nist's manuscripts, which were sus
pected of being code signals. 

While in Turkey Sigi gave several 
concerts, and at one of thes a mem· 
ber of the Jewish Agency was pre
sent. He recognised the potential 
genius of the boy a.nd secureu two 
certificat f, r Pale 1 me. 

0 h arrived in .. 1 s in h iVa. 
a1Torded all facilitie for r rth r 

udy and sL months later gave his 
fi s ·public p f rmunc . II is n~n' 

n of th s loi ts of th I at stm 
Orchestra. 

Dr. Weizmann has b con e a fan 
anu staunch friend of the :young pia 
uist and has ofien iuvit 1 im to 
play to private audiences at hi~ home. 
Another admirer is the High Commis 
sioner, Sir Alan Cunning-ham, who 
himself is a singer. 
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Sigi Weissenberg playing to 3,000 children at Degania settlement on the 
occasion of the 25th anniversary of the foundation of the kibbuhl. 

Asked about his preference for the 
Masters, Sigi replied that whereas he 
preferred Bach and 1\Iozart, he played 
everything. I asked him whether he 
played any of his O\Yn compositions. 
He laughed and said that once he 
gave a concert of his own works
now he sticks to the Masters. 

His favourite audiences are the 
settlers, he says, particularly the 
children. J ewisli audiences are known 
for their appreciation of good music, 
but on the settlements the listeners 
somehow become at one with the per
former. 

Sigi spoke of the arts in Palestine 
and said that even in the short while 
that he had been there phen m nal 
progress had been mnd . American 
and former German artists often per
formed at th Opera, especially in Tel 
Aviv, and only the h :st 'as heard. 

Music wa taught jn chool curri
cula and wh never a child s}un ed 
any apti uu fvr th art · inn 1 diat 
p ovision vas mad for further study 
and tu'tion. 

Be ause f the :o.·a-· 'igP.; own ~ca
demic education was interrupted, but 
he hopes to matriculate this year, 
and on his r turn to alcstine, ol
lowing his South Afri ·an tour, he 
will go to England for two ar" 
to continue his musi ·al tudies and 
to take his Bachelor of A.rts. s he 
said, needle'ssly I thought, "I don't 
want to 1·emain an idiot all my life." 
Already he speaks six languag s 
fluently and understands several more. 
Incidentally, when he arrived in Pal
estine he knew neither Hebrew nor 
Engli h. 1 ow he is fully conver
sant in both. 

Both Mrs: Weissenberg and her son 
expressed their pleasure at being able 
to give the first concert in South 
Africa for the J.N.F. By a strange 
coincidence his first public appearance 
in Bulgaria was also for the National 
Fund. 

Under the auspices of ·~..he Johan
nesburg Wome 's- Zionist League and 
by courtesy of African Consolidated 
Theatr t 1e first concert will tal·e 

the City Hall on July 16. 
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Youth Orchestras 
Debut Out.rta1uli1~g 

Success 

Under Baton of 

Solly Aronowsky 

THE Jewish Youth Orchestra made 
its first public appearance on 

June 25 a the Selborne Hall before 
a large and interested audience. 

Tl1e young musicians were trained 
foJ.l a short period by thetr conduc
tol', Mr. Solly Aronowsky. The pro
gramme consisted of orchestral num
bers, piano and violin s~loL, <;luldren:s 
choir and songs. The JUVemle mus!
cians aud loists performet.l thetr 
tasks ' ith the greatest eft1ci ncy and 

eri usne ·. 

It '' l a pi asure to \ atch the 
disdpline of the young musicians; the 
1 oment the conductor, .Mr. ronow
ky raised his balon every body was 

readv to start. This discipli11C pre
' ail · right through the concert, and 
Mr. Arono vsky is to be compli ented 
on hi" \ ork as conductor. 

The choir was trained hy Mr. 
Tabatznik and gave a success
ful rendering of several song . Spe
cial mention must be made of the 
following performers: Marian Pack
Lewin, Beryl Melamed, Mary Sher 
and Leslie Riskowitz. 

It would be interesting if Mr. Aro
nowsky were to introduce in the pro
grm m1es orchestral r_enderings . of 
synagogue music of .varwus countnes, 
::t fi J,l of usi~ wh1ch has been neg
lected in this country. 

Hard work was put in by the con· 
ductor and by the administrator, Mr. 
Z. Engel, in producing the concert. 
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